Conservation of the α4β7 lymphocyte homing receptor in HIV-infected patients with distinct transmission routes and disease progression profiles.
The α4β7 is a lymphocyte homing receptor to the gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT). HIV-1 gp120 binds to α4β7 integrin through a mimetic tripeptide in V2 and ensures successful infection of GALT. In the present report, we investigated the presence of polymorphisms in the α4β7 cytoplasmic and α4 N-terminal binding domains and their potential association with susceptibility to HIV infection or disease progression. Subjects displaying distinct categories of disease progression or transmission routes (HIV-positive adults, vertically infected infants, and seronegative subjects) had their ITGA4 and ITGB7 gene segments corresponding to virus binding sites and C-terminal domains PCR amplified and sequenced. An absolute conservation of the studied regions was observed in all patients and controls. Albeit polymorphisms in α4β7 may exist in other regions not tracked in this study, α4β7 activation and binding domains do not seem to be polymorphic and are not correlated with distinct patterns of HIV transmission or disease progression.